Ermine Bulls
I was born and raised in the Bedford Stuyvesant section of Brooklyn, NY until I joined the US Navy in
2005.
I enlisted into the Navy as an Information Systems Technician. My first command was the USS Dwight D.
Eisenhower (CVN 69) out of Norfolk, VA on Naval Station Norfolk where I held the position of Radio
Technician. In Radio division we were in charge of all Satellite communications onboard to include the
handling of cryptographic equipment.
My next duty station was Assault Craft Unit Four (ACU-4) out of Little Creek, VA were I was an
Automated Data Processing Technician and Media clerk of the commands three maintenance servers. I
served there for three years.
Following ACU-4 I went back to the USS Dwight D. Eisenhower as a Ships Signal Exploitation Station
(SSES) Supervisor. I deployed with the ship for 7 months in support of operations in the 5th Fleet area of
responsibility and was there a total of two years.
From the Ike I went to Naval Computer & Telecommunications Station Atlantic (NCTAMS Lant). I was a
Fleet Message Center Operator, Work Center Supervisor and Cyber Security Workforce Coordinator
where I earned a Naval and Marine Corps Achievement Medal for my contribution in propelling the
Navy from 3 to 50% completion for the mandatory conversion of the Navy Enlisted Classification (NEC)
2735 to 2791.
I was then Station at Helicopter Sea Combat Squadron Nine (HSC-9) also in Norfolk, VA where I was the
Information Assurance Manager, and Leading Petty Officer (LPO) of the Carrier Airwing ADP during our
2014 deployment in support of Operation Enduring Freedom.
I am currently stationed at NCTAMS PAC where I am the LPO of 77 amazing Sailors in the N33 division of
the world’s largest Technical Control Center!
I have been in for 13 years this coming September! I am a wife to a very supportive husband of 11 years,
Brandon. A mom to 3 beautiful children, Jédin-11, Nyrell-10 and Michael-6! I have 3 sisters and 4
brothers whom I love and adore very dearly! A mother and father who were very much present,
hardworking and raised me and and my siblings very well despite many adversities! I am the Sailor I am
because of my FAMILY! I wouldn’t be here today if it wasn’t for them and all of the outstanding military
leadership and mentoring I’ve received!

